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Asa Alexander Beach was born August 6, 1761, in Hanover, New Jersey.  His parents 
were Captain Joseph Beach and Keziah Johnson of Morris, New Jersey.  Joseph Beach was 
born in New Haven, Connecticut on October 5, 1738.  He reportedly moved to Valley Forge 
where he was an established blacksmith.  He later moved to New Jersey and continued his 
trade, and apparently trained his son in the trade.  During the war, Asa’s father, Joseph, 
enlisted as a Captain in Colonel William Wind’s Regiment of Minutemen and served until 
1780.  Asa’s mother, Kezia Johnson was born in 1738 and died in 1778.  Joseph and Keziah 
Beach had sons; Isaac, John, Joseph, and Asa, and one daughter(?).  Joseph remarried to 
a woman named Miss Green and had another son, William. Asa’s father is also believed to 
have owned a small hotel at Beach’s Corners in Charlton, New York.  Joseph died in the 
Town of Charlton, Saratoga County in 1800.  Asa Alexander Beach married Hannah Stiles of 
New Jersey in 1790.  She was born in 1758.  Asa and Hannah Stiles had several children, 
including Jonathan, Isaac, Joseph, William, Hannah, and Esther.  

As described in Asa Beach’s pension record, filed on December 20, 1832, he served 13 
months in the service of the United States.  The following information of his service is provided 
from his pension.  Asa Beach enlisted in May 1777 as a substitute for Peter Norris.  He 
traveled to Morristown and enlisted as a Private under Capt. Josiah Read in the Regiment of 
Colonel Benoni of the New Jersey Militia.  He states that for his first month of service he stood 
guard on military stores at Morristown, and assisted in the building of a fort.  After about six 
months he was dismissed and sent home. In December 1777 he enlisted in the company 
commanded by his father Capt. Joseph Beach and went to Morristown to stand guard over 
prisoners condemned to be hanged.  He was again dismissed and sent home in January 
1778.  On May 1st, 1778, he was drafted and sent to Elizabethtown, New Jersey and joined 
the Militia Company of Capt. David Bates, under the Command of General William Wines. In 
Elizabethtown they stood guard and scouted for the enemy. He relates that in one instance 
he and about 300 other militia men were sent to Bergen Point to capture the supplies of the 
enemy.  They were about ½ mile from the point before they were fired upon by a guard of 
eight men.  They surrounded the guard and took them prisoner and carried them to 
Elizabethtown. A few days before the Battle of Monmouth, Asa exchanged places with one 
Moses Lindsey, and went to Monmouth in the Company of his father Captain Beach.  They 
marched through Woodbridge and Amboy, to Brunswick, New Jersey.  A little distance from 
Brunswick they heard that the bridges over the Raritan River had been torn up.  They returned 
to Brunswick, where they heard that the Battle of Monmouth had ended on June 28, 1778.  
They then returned to Elizabethtown where Asa stayed a few days before being sent back 
home.  In September 1778, General Wines once again sent him to Hackensack, New Jersey, 
where Asa was engaged in keeping guard, scouting, and skirmishing. After about a month 
and a half he was dismissed again and returned home.  In January 1779, Asa was sent to 
Morristown again with a guard under Sgt. David Young, guarding prisoners in the Court 
House. After a month he returned home again.  In May 1780 the Militia was again out and 
sent to the Scotch Plains in Essex County. From there they marched to Connecticut Farms, 
New Jersey under the command of Capt. Joseph Beach in the Regiment under Col. Benoni 
Hathaway. General Wines was there as well and was engaged with the enemy when 
Connecticut Farms was burned by the enemy.  From there they went to West Farms, where 
part of the company was dismissed.  He joined the Company of Capt. March? under the 
command of General Heard. They stayed there until the British burned Springfield, and then 
they pursued the British as they retreated to Staten Island.   As they pursued the British, they 
succeeded in burning a fort the British has constructed at Elizabethtown Point. He stayed a 
few days in Elizabethtown before being dismissed by the Governor William Livingston of New 



Jersey.  On July 1, 178o, Asa enlisted in the company of Capt. Thomas Dickinson for 6 
months.   He then went to Bergen County, where his company joined the command of General 
“Mad” Anthony Wayne at the North River.  Their force attacked a Blockhouse above Fort Lee.  
Under the command of Lt. Samuel Minton, Asa also took part in seizing and burning a British 
sloop.  They took 3 prisoners who they carried to New Bridge, where they stayed a few days 
in an English neighborhood a little above Fort Lee.  It was here that Asa states he saw General 
Washington.  They then went to Hackensack where they took part in capturing horse thieves 
and local Tories.  On the 1st of January 1781 he was once again dismissed and returned 
home. 

In 1781, Asa stated in his Pension Record that he moved to Catskill, New York, where he 
lived for about 5 years.  In 1786, he moved to Charlton, New York in Saratoga County, 
possibly with his father, who also settled in Charlton.  He lived in Charlton until 1827, until he 
moved to the Town of Milton. Asa was a blacksmith like his father, and it was believed that 
Asa Beach built the first forge in Ballston Spa, probably in Factory Village along the 
Kayaderosseras Creek.  He and Isaac Blood reportedly began blacksmithing together.  Isaac 
Blood went on to build the Blood Ax and Scythe Works, one of the largest in the country at 
the time. Hannah Stiles Beach died in Milton on September 18, 1835.  Asa Beach died in 
Milton on November 9, 1840.   

John Curtis was born in 1755 in Fairfield, Connecticut. By age 20, John was a farmer in 
North Fairfield.   When the war began, he enlisted as a private in the 10th Company under 
Captain John Sherwood, in the command of Lt. Colonel Ichabod Lewis of the 4th Connecticut 
Regiment of Militia. His first enlistment was from May 8 to December 19, 1776.  In that time 
the Regiment marched to New York and encamped in Manhattan.   John’s Regiment took 
part in the Battle of Brooklyn on August 27, 1776.  This battle was the result of George 
Washington's efforts to fortify New York City from a British attack.  The crushing defeat for 
the Americans allowed Britain to hold the valuable port until the end of the war.  Following 
the defeat, the 4th Regiment marched back to Connecticut.  John remained in Connecticut 
until after the war.  He married Abigail Lacy.  Abigail was born on November 15, 1754.  In 
1795, John and Abigail Curtis purchased a farm in the Town of Milton.  His wife Abigail Lacey 
Curtis died on February 1, 1828.   John Curtis died in Milton on February 19, 1837. 

Ebenezer French was born on January 25, 1756, in Fairfield County, Connecticut.  
Ebenezer married Rachel Hinman on April 4, 1775, aged 16.  She was born March 25, 1759, 
in Trumbull, Fairfield County, the daughter of Amos and Abigail Henman.  In May of 1775, 
Ebenezer French enlisted as a private in the 10th Company, 5th Regiment of Connecticut 
Militia under Colonel David Waterbury.  He served for 5 months under Capt. Zalmon Reed 
and was discharged on September 23, 1775.  The 5th Connecticut Regiment was raised on 
April 27, 1775 and was one of six formed by the Connecticut Legislature in response to the 
hostilities at Lexington and Concord, Massachusetts. The enlistments were for 6 months, but 
many soldiers were ordered home due to sickness.  Ebenezer appears to be one of these.  

By 1790 Ebenezer and Rachel had relocated their family to Mohawk in Herkimer County, 
New York, but by 1810 they were living in the Town of Milton with 12 members in their 
household as shown in the Saratoga County Census.  Ebenezer and Rachel had many 
children including Alvin, Philina, Vina, Polly, Sally, and Lola.  Ebenezer died in Milton on 
September 25, 1823.  Rachel died on September 19, 1825. 


